Student Resources for Spring 2020

Updates and resources from UI:
coronavirus.uiowa.edu

Updates and information from CLAS:
https://clas.uiowa.edu/students/spring-2020-covid-19-updates-students

International Students Information:
https://international.uiowa.edu/isss

Health concerns:
The university is taking these steps to help reduce the spread of COVID-19 and limit exposure to our community. We recognize the news surrounding coronavirus and changes the university is implementing as a result may cause increased anxiety. The university has resources available to support and assist you. To speak with someone, please contact:

- University Counseling Service (319-335-7294)
- Student Care and Assistance (319-335-1162)
- Johnson County Crisis Center (319-351-0140)

More resources are available on the coronavirus.uiowa.edu link above.

Financial concerns:
1. Emergency Support Fund: https://dos.uiowa.edu/assistance/student-support-initiatives/?fbclid=IwAR1pDLIONJwOlberwpUENQJareo4QL5bvyBqVDbEwzDaA1yJMBFrwco
2. If you need funding, you can contact: https://dos.uiowa.edu/assistance/student-support-initiatives/ or diane-hauser@uiowa.edu for the CLAS Emergency fund.

Tutoring Needs:
1. Tutor Iowa Announcement & Resources: https://tutor.uiowa.edu/covid-19-announcement/
2. Office of Teaching, Learning, & Technology Resources: https://teach.uiowa.edu/keep-learning-iowa/?fbclid=IwAR3VmfaYU-SR3_2jngZCIQMqbu01UKkKoFbvAPWbcikYmlpFNv3Kl6RkA4

Computer, WiFi and tech issues:
https://its.uiowa.edu/support/article/118201
Career Center:

Please know that while our doors may be closed, we're still available to help with students' career needs. For the latest information about career advising, resume assistance, job and internship searches, mock interviews, and more, start with our FAQs.

**FAQs For Going Virtual (Pomerantz Career Center Services)**

[https://careers.uiowa.edu/virtual-faqs](https://careers.uiowa.edu/virtual-faqs)

The link above is to help with WiFi issues. If you need a computer, there is some assistance for that also. There are laptops that can be checked out. The Dean of Students office can also help students make that connection. There are only a couple hundred laptops available.

For students with computer and WiFi issues, let your advisors know, so that they can contact CLAS IT staff about possible options.

**Community resource list:**
[https://drive.google.com/file/d/15X6uJUdO0GlnTd5ouwMI1hRGfJsTxyht/view?fbclid=IwAR3mLE0w7RfYyzMczG_MHvuzOMaPNjBbyBvxnxB-09QNgbZHe8K7PvqsD1](https://drive.google.com/file/d/15X6uJUdO0GlnTd5ouwMI1hRGfJsTxyht/view?fbclid=IwAR3mLE0w7RfYyzMczG_MHvuzOMaPNjBbyBvxnxB-09QNgbZHe8K7PvqsD1).

**LIBRARY RESOURCES AND HELP**

All seven UI campus libraries and Special Collections are open online with 24-hour Hawk-ID access to databases, e-books, e-articles, streaming video, and e-images. If you need help with course reserves or library instruction, library staff are available during the following hours via chat or email:

- **Art Library** — 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday (email)
- **Business Library** — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday (email)
- **Engineering Library** — 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday (chat and email)
- **Hardin Library for the Health Sciences** — 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday; 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday (chat and email)
- **Main Library** — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday (chat and email)
- **Music Library** — 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday (email)
- **Sciences Library** — 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday (chat and email)
- **Special Collections** — 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday (email)

**Contacting SAAH Advisors:**
1. You can email Lynne and Megan directly with questions.
2. You can set up an appointment through your MyUI and indicate if you want a phone call (and your phone number) or a Zoom- face to face appointment

**BFA Clearance:**
Will continue as scheduled. For information on how that will happen, please contact your program head or Lynne and Megan.

**BFA Shows:**
Please contact your faculty advisor to discuss your options.
Honors in the Major:
Please contact your faculty advisor if you need to re configure your HiM project. We are looking at a way to do a virtual show and you can send in your rough draft abstracts to Lynne and Megan. We realize you may just be starting over. Just keep us informed so we can help you through this.

Please practice Social Distancing. It is something we can control and provides us an easy way to protect our frontline healthcare providers and each other. We have at risk students, staff and faculty in the SAAH. It is on each of us, to be each other’s wingperson and to practice individually responsibility, as being part of a compassionate community.